Stereoselective synthesis of syn and anti 1,2-hydroxyalkyl moieties by Cu-catalyzed asymmetric allylic alkylation Fañanás-Mastral, Martín; Horst, Bjorn ter; Minnaard, Adriaan J.; Feringa, Bernard Take-down policy If you believe that this document breaches copyright please contact us providing details, and we will remove access to the work immediately and investigate your claim. A stereoselective synthesis of 1,2-hydroxyalkyl moieties is described herein. These valuable building blocks are obtained with complete regiocontrol and excellent stereocontrol both for the syn or the anti products, by choosing the appropriate enantiomer of the ligand in a copper-catalyzed asymmetric allylic alkylation of d-alkoxy-substituted allyl bromides.
1,2-Hydroxyalkyl moieties are key subunits in a diverse array of natural products and pharmaceuticals, and their synthesis has been a prime objective for synthetic organic chemists for many years.
1 A variety of methods has been reported for the direct and enantioselective assembly of these important moieties, the aldol reaction being the most important transformation for their construction.
2 Furthermore, alternative strategies such as crotylations, 3 allenylations, 4 selective radical processes 5 and sequential substitutions 6 are of high importance. Despite their great versatility, most of these methods need a chiral auxiliary or rely on substrate control for stereoselectivity. Because of this, the development of catalytic asymmetric reactions for the synthesis of these subunits with the stereochemistry under catalyst control continues to be highly warranted.
Recently, it has been reported by our group that coppercatalyzed asymmetric allylic alkylation (AAA) with Grignard reagents can be achieved with excellent regio-and enantioselectivities on C-substituted and ester-substituted allyl bromides (Scheme 1).
7, 8 We envisioned that this AAA with MeMgBr on d-alkoxy-substituted allyl bromides as substrates could give rise to the stereoselective formation of 1,2-hydroxymethyl units.
We first prepared allyl bromides 2 by reacting the corresponding benzoate-and benzyl-protected allyl alcohols 1 with 1,4-dibromo-2-butene in the presence of 10 mol% of the Hoveyda-Grubbs second generation catalyst. However, the subsequent copper-catalyzed reaction with MeMgBr only gave rise to the undesired a-substituted product 3 (Scheme 2).
When alternative protecting groups, such as TBDPS or MOM, were used no reaction was observed. Taking into account that the alkoxy substituent may be too bulky, we decided to use allyl bromide 4 (Scheme 3) which is easily obtained in three steps from commercially available 1,2:5,6-di-O-isopropylidene-D-mannitol. 9, 10 In this case the alkoxy substituent is part of a dioxolane ring which might reduce the steric problem.
To our delight, the reaction with MeMgBr using CuBrÁSMe 2 and (R,R)-(+)-taniaphos L1 (Fig. 1) as a catalyst at À75 1C gave rise to compound anti-5a as the major product of the reaction together with a small amount of the linear product 6 (Table 1, entry 1). The use of the other enantiomer To investigate the role of the catalyst in this process we studied a variety of conditions (Table 1) .
When the reaction was carried out using a magnesium cuprate without any ligand (entry 3) we only observed the formation of the linear product 6. Also the use of PPh 3 as the ligand led preferentially to the formation of the linear product (entry 4). Various chiral phosphines (Fig. 1) were also tested as ligands, but in all cases (entries 5-10) lower selectivities were obtained as those observed for taniaphos (entries 1 and 2).
Remarkably, when the temperature was decreased to À80 1C, we observed complete selectivity towards the anti product using (+)-taniaphos L1 as the ligand (entry 11). After purification anti-5a was obtained in 91% yield. The use of the same temperature (À80 1C) in the reaction with the (À)-enantiomer of the ligand (entry 12) led to a more dramatic change in the product ratio. In this case we could also direct the reaction towards the syn isomer with high selectivity (90 : 10). Noteworthily, the small amount of minor isomer was readily removed by column chromatography to provide pure syn-5a in 85% yield.
This dramatic change in the diastereoselectivity of this AAA of allyl bromide 4 with MeMgBr catalyzed by Cu-taniaphos can be explained on the basis of recent observations by Bertz, Ogle and co-workers in the preparation and characterization of the first examples of both s-allyl and p-allyl Cu III complexes. 11 It has been shown that temperature has a major influence on the regioselectivity (S N 2 or S N 2 0 pathways) in the substitution reactions of allylic substrates with organocopper(I) reagents. In analogy with the proposed mechanism by Goering and co-workers for the copper-catalyzed allylic alkylation of allylic carboxylates with Grignard reagents, 12 a catalytic cycle which involves the formation of a Cu III s-complex intermediate could be proposed for the mechanism of the AAA with Grignard reagents catalyzed by Cu-taniaphos. This Cu III s-complex (see ESIw for further details) would yield the anti or syn product, depending on the configuration of the catalyst, via reductive elimination at À80 1C (Table 1, entries 11  and 12 ). Upon raising the temperature to À75 1C (entries 1 and 2), conversion of the s-complex to the p-complex can occur, 11 resulting in a lower regioselectivity (see ESIw). The diminished stereoselectivity is attributed to a change of exclusive catalyst control to competing chiral substrate control. In addition, the catalyst loading could be reduced to only 2 mol% without deterioration in the selectivity obtained (Table 2 , entries 1 and 2). Using these optimized conditions, the allylic alkylation of 4 was performed using different Grignard reagents with high selectivities in all cases (Table 2) . Again, when (+)-taniaphos was used as the ligand, the anti isomers were obtained selectively (entries 1, 3, 5 and 7) . The (À)-enantiomer of the ligand was slightly less selective, but led to the syn product with very high ratios (entries 2, 4, 6 and 8) and in all cases the minor isomer could be readily removed by column chromatography. An important feature is that the reaction is readily scalable to 5 mmol with similar results as shown for entries 4 and 7. Noteworthily, the reaction also provided the anti isomer with total selectivity when a cyclic Grignard reagent was used in combination with (+)-taniaphos (entry 9). However, when (À)-taniaphos was used with this Grignard reagent, a strong mismatch effect was observed and the products were obtained in a 20 : 20 : 60 syn : anti : linear ratio. PhMgBr was also used but in this case no reaction was observed at À80 1C and the starting material was recovered.
The optically active syn and anti 1,2-hydroxyalkyl moieties 5 obtained this way are versatile chiral building blocks for natural products. The presence of a double bond 13 in their structure together with the presence of a protected primary alcohol functionality opens a wide array of possible transformations. An example of the synthetic potential of compounds 5 is shown in Scheme 4. A three-step deprotection-protection sequence starting with compound syn-5b afforded diolefin 7a in 80% combined yield. The latter was converted, by a ringclosing metathesis, 14 into g-ethyl substituted a,b-unsaturated d-lactone 8a in 97% yield (Scheme 4a).
This type of g-ethyl substituted lactones is of great interest because of its presence in a large number of natural products that possess important biological activities including pironetin, 15 phostalomycins 14b, 16 and bitungolides. 17 This new methodology represents a catalytic alternative to the chiral boronmediated pentenylation 14b which proceeds in the same fashion as the chiral auxiliary-assisted asymmetric crotylation. 3 As an additional proof of the versatility of this methodology, we applied this synthetic route to compound anti-5d and obtained g-hexyl substituted a,b-unsaturated d-lactone 8b in a comparable yield (Scheme 4b). These examples show that this new methodology gives access to cis and trans disubstituted d-lactones with total stereocontrol and with the possibility of introducing different alkyl groups at the g-position in a general fashion. In summary, we have described a stereoselective synthesis of syn and anti 1,2-hydroxyalkyl structures based on a coppercatalyzed asymmetric allylic alkylation of d-alkoxy-substituted allylic bromides with Grignard reagents. The use of a dioxolanecontaining allylic bromide is crucial for the regiochemistry while the syn-anti stereochemistry of the product can be tuned using the appropriate enantiomer of the chiral catalyst.
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